
Bee. Amt.
i 4 |0 07

- . . .- . - .. ....... .. . , ,07
not uwr'. ; ... ..4 ' 97
sot n wt .. . . . . .4

* "; 97-
ii nwj nwt 4 97-

wt nwt ..4 97-
awt net a 1 9-
4etnwi 145

net 8wt 6 l 45
set nwt o i 45-
nwt.. _8 8 1)7)

net nwt -0 2 74
net nwt .. . . . ..9 2 74
net Wi 9 2 74-
ei* Wt ..9 2 74

set 11 .8 93
net nwt. . . . 13 823-
uwt nwi 12 2 23-
BOjBWt 12 1 87-

BWJ 8Wi 12 1 87
net nwt 1372

. set nwt 13 49-

imvt nwt. .. 13 l. 20-
swt nwi 13 1 20-

B't..- . . . .. .. . .13 6 2'J-

.net. . .14 0 a-
ef. . . . .. . .. 14 2 78-

rswf 18 4 0.
:&ivtset. _ 18 1,89-
nwt wet 19 S 78
com nt nw cor 19-3-3 ( ,

thence south about 5-

ft to right of way ol-
K. . K. , ihcnce in a su-
.jJirecilou. on northjinc: of niiid H. ]L lim-

zttb
-

to une-tiiilf Decline
yunn ii north cml-

outli-* ihrougli KIIK ]

rsi-ctlon , north en ealrt
, llinto no cor ol suld-
nwiof ulilsec , thence

west to place of beffln-
uiitis

-
2J7-

ulll thut jmrt of n | nwt
I9-3-30 lying outh m-
K. . V. H. K. ilziit t.f
way 2 B J

net M.-t. 10 3 7*
lot 4 ..... iu-

ilot5.
3 cu

._.19 4 :

met nwt..20-

mviii- t. 'JO rI'M )

set invt-. JO-

nwt 1i.a) i to-
1S8'Ji_. 'JO-

ei
l', y

* 3)-

set

) 378
. 3 7S-

1J8- Mi .21-

.SWt

(

. s i- 21-

nei
I

5.IMci..2.s-et
.>

- M-t.22-

iiitft
Mi

net. set nu-

i , nwt net-
.httJJiiK

..24 0.I)

nil thHl patt sot nwt-

swj

nnd lots 2 ii nd :tt-

Hiid lot 1 i'7 ,
south of B it-

Jot

M -K
K 12 H-

J4. .'. .-

0dol5
* ..26 1 7j

mine }.27-

llot
354

2.. 27-

.lot
4 0(5(

. :?..27 450
*lot 4-.27 4 15
lie} nf} _.28-

nw
3 7h

} ni't.28-

mvj
3 78

m } .-.28 1 6'J
1 17-

S- -. ! .23 S>7
09

Hoi 7. . ,. 28 1 01
Hot 1.2il 2 bu
lot 2..2'J 2 Si !

tot K.V9 3 41))

lot 4. ..2-
9iotl

2. IS.30-

liej
4 >.31 7 74-

I\ 1 net. : ::2 I 04-

I- \\i - t._. .3i H1
,11(1 nu }.3-
2rtttn

I

- }.32-

.Mi
' ! M

. nw }. : 1 01-

l,w} nw}.33-

wi
01

> _.33-

sx
1 li I

\ }.S-
3hvi

1 01.33-

M
191

}_.33-

aot
1 ! i4-

i3.35 :: G

lot 4.35

Red Willow Pre¬

cinct.
Town :t , Itnngc 28.-

Sec.

.

. Amt
3 Sit 15

.ne}.4 11 -75

01} uwt. .. ./> 5 95
. ! nwt. . .-

5uii
5 95

swt. . . . . -5 5 95
net sw }.G 3 38
tot S._6 3 43
lot 4 ... .. . ... . .. ..._6 3 17
lot 5_. 6-

.ot
4 02

. C.C 3 17-

H17.lot ?. C-

.WMV}._6 : t 5 !)

3 38-

C6 %
..6 :; as

iil MV}. 7-

iiMi
(5 75

: _. 7-

svtswi
075-
C. . . . .. . . ..7 75

ill tli.'i jwrt nwt nwl-
JM 2" . ixcept3.Jiicres-
in nw }._29 7.i

nil tlm pun .set ne17-
3'J8

-

, iis follow- : ciim-
.ini'ucing

-
. r.t ne corse}
:ie } 172.28 , thence n-

90icd,- , W32rodssb0.r-
od1. * , o 32 rods to be-

iMiiniug.
-

.. 1 31
> }._17 12 27-

n } .vw }.18 6 75
* } st-t. 18-

n
3 80

} ne} _. I'.i-

se
6 75

} net-19 3 38-

S17lot 4... . .19 ,

lot 2
_

19 4 22
lot 5. .. . .19 3 59
lot 1 . .. . .20 1 11

Jot 2 . . .. . . . .... . .20 1 CS
; :ot 3. .20 2 93
;!ot 4. ..2-
0jlot

1 80
5-2)-

ilot
3 32

6. ..2-
0ntmv

4 4-2
}.20-

MVJ
5 95

nwt.20-

se
2 98

} nw}.20 14 14
lot 6
_

21 3 32
lot 7.21 1 77
lot 5
_

21 3 28
lot 8..... .21 2 SO

lot 9. ..2-
1sw

3 35
} ne }_.- ..21-

.ei
3 5t

. t-w }.21-

.nw
7 07

. } set- ..2-
1sfrse

3 4
- }.21 707
. _ .. . 9 71
, ne}.29-

nw
11 14

< }....29-

.si
14 14

. sw }.29-

ni
707

nw }-3-
2ntswt

7 07.32-

fiW
707

} sw }- 32-

e
3 54-

C} ne }_3-
3vi

62
ne}- 3,5-

Ct
7 07

nw }.3-
3eswt

7 07. 33-

w
707

} ne}.33-

wt
7 07

se}_S3 7 07-

ToT; 3 , Kaiigre 29.

Tae} 1 1350
.1 1223

sw } - . . 1 675
vwt sw} . . . . .. .. 1 6 75ee} 12 632
fne } 13 50
wse } 23 333

nese} 23M
3 38

sw} nw } 2 95

n\vsw } .24 338

,East Red Willow
Villi-

Lot

I age.-

Blk.

.

.- . Amt.-
SO

.
& . . . .. . .8 06

5 ...12 03-

OS,11 ..12
...12 03
. . .12 06

Lot Blk Amt
lot 14 .. . . . . .12 SO OS

. ..
,
.M.13.

. . "
06-

l n 4Q t QJJ

Tyrone Precinct.
Town Range '20.-

Dcg.

.

. Sec. Amt.
1 } net. . . . _ l $ | &o-

cJ ket 1 4 M-
Wj ej ..l , .300nut 1 8 77-

tlWt 2 9 7G-

Wi -2 9 70-

C> B vi 4 25-

vtW { - \ j} 4 25-

wti 4 8 10
* Vj G 7 00-

uci.
* * * * *

. . . . , .9 6 3i
! * -Cl10 40-
'nwi .' 13 77-

sWi. . .; is ,970
si'i./ . .17 7 09
net ; . .'. . . . . ..19 o 08-
wt nwi. : ? 3 2f-
lel nri -26 :\ 2C-

i nwi 2H 3 1-
8eUW | . 29 348-
Wl B" } - J a 20-

Wl swi 23 3 2-
6inl _ HO 3 0i-

'i lu-i 31 2 9-
1ft fci-i 31J 91

Valley Grange
Precinct.

Town 2 , Itun o SO.

- . . Scu-
.t

. A nit.-
S4

.
nwl-

nw

-. 2 47-

17-) -

}.y-

w
4 17

> } .. J.2-
1C

4 47
t. 3-

Mi
8 HI

if i. 1.3 8 111

t'i iiw } _. 3 h III
}. -.3 9 G-

lnwnwi.3 3.2
. } nw }.; i 4 .
coin ni nwcnr n ! } !

ni- } 529. tluic-
s inlh 4'' ) rod *, ciifi id-

ri'ds. . norih 40 toil-
WCM

- .
40 n. Jm InKin-

niiij
--. l 2

itf.( . _. r, 4ft.1-
iw }. _.s Jo J-
7tt. ,-.s o 1,-

1tvlm }. 10 3 2J
} mv }. 10 I2

} nw }._ ll ) 1 I.-
IMlnu }. 11 37.
IM -} . _. II I !

:. 12 12.V-
v } nv} _.12 ii -.' 7-

otuj. 12 3 I.'.
J no }. 13 ,r 22-

nw} }. it: 5 ."2-

x \ }. 13 13 Ii

} nw}. 14 4 1-
7wjI - . 14 627

{ *. l 15 -i J-

i
' * ' 'nwt .V.V . . . .17 4 % 2

l-wt.-. 17 4W-
u -u- }. 17 4 5-
2wr } . 17 3 'i-

win. . }. IS 271-

ii - \\- \._ 1U 3 7.S-

w} - } . _. I'.I 378
- }. J'.i 378-

UM - } _. 10 : { 78
wixx t.-.I ! ) 3 7-

vw
-

\ }. I'l 4 25-

Wt ni-i.ID 2 NJ
\\ \. i II : ! 2-

xv { Mvi.2 -2 M-

xxMxi. ; . . . .2i ? :; ;

}. i 7 .r 5-

i. - : n 3.-
I.- } . \x }.V2 2 Gl-

JJ > \v }. 2 2 li-
luj. : : n 47-

ei. :3 12 : . .'
}. 21 1513-

e}. 42ii 14 lil-

v\ } i\v {. UU 2 : H-

v\ } n\\-.211 2 : : ti-

v\ } sxv }._-.' ! ! 2 C-

.lcnw }. 30 2 SJ-

e } nxv }. _30 2 S-
3nwnv }.: ;o :'. 3'i-

w
'

} mv }. i 3 : 'f-
loi3.SO285
01 4. ) 3 SO-

e} *w} _.SO 2 M-
e } se }. 30 2 S3-

w } &e }.* iO a 30-
e} in }. 31 3 : :o-

xxnr }_. :> l : ; so-

t'tnxvi.si 330-
e} nwi. 31 30-

t 1. 31 3 30-

I2) .31 308-
et_ . ...31 12 27

net lie }. ..33 2 36-

sej nef.33 2 3-
6nvne}.33 230-
sxxne } _.33 236-
ne} nxv }.33 2 36-

se } nxv }_.33 2 3-
6nese }.33 2 SO-

nw} se }.33 2 36-

nw } }.. . .. . .. . 2 36-

MVMV }..33 236-
ne} nw}_34 2 61-

se} nwt._34 2 G-

lneihw} ...31 231-
sesw} .34 231-
se}... .35 9 24-

sw }.35 0 24-

Town,3 , llaiigo 29.-

Iot5

..34 4 S3-

lotG.34 G86
lot 7..34 G 43-

se} s e}.34 4 83-

sw } MV}.34 4 S3-

nwiswi. ..35 4 4-
7swsw }_.35 4 4-

7Willow. Grove
Precinct.T-

own1

.

3 , Range 29.-

Des.

.

. Sec. Amt.-
ne

.
}.3 SW 05-

sxvne }.4 209-
nw } nw }_4 2 01-

se} nw }_ 4 2 09-

sw} nw }. .4 2 09-

sw}.9 15 61-

iW }. 10 16 17-

BW}.18 7 88-

nwt net.20 124 *

sw } ne }.20 G 84
net net.20 7 47-

se} ne}...20 7 47-

et nw}._20 9 95
net._2l 8 13-

ne } ne}.23 G 2-
2sene }_22 G 22
oil that part e half &w }

28-1-2J lying n of R V-

K K not included in
Willow Grove Add. to-

McCook... 7 79
com at se cor lot 4. blk 6 ,

West McCook , thence
s to line of B & M
right of way , thence w-

alon ? said right of
way to a stake s of sw-

cor of blk G , West JIc-
Cook , thence n to sr-
cor of said blk, thence
e to beginning. . . .12 44

com at a point where
the river between sec-
tions

¬

31 and 32-3-29
strikes the right bank
of Republican river,
running thence north
5 chains , thence cast
with said section line
as a base 10 chains
and 50 links , thence
south 14 chains to
bank of Republican
river, thence along
river bank to begin ¬

ning.-.9 32
all lot 1 32-3-29 , except

10 acres in sw cor.6 22

ORGANIC WEAKNESS AND PREMATURE DECAY IN

IDDLEACEiilandllfepr-

oloncedcvenlnartvaneccl
fyearn by a miracle of modem sci-
ence.

¬

. Call or wrlto enclosing SI , state
case folly and get a trial treatment antl sdvlco-
of a regular specialist of many years' experience.
Address THEDIEFFENBACH DISPENSARY ,
205 WIs. Street , MILWAUKEE , VV > S-

..gUARAriTEEP

.

.

*FOR - LADIESDHL )'.
JAF HfiBMLESS 'f.'iDI FflL UDL6-

DRUSSIttG

-

- ; ffO -

35.U ? . BcHHA

SHOULD BE RETIRED.-

Krom

.

[ tlio Oimtlm

THERE ought to be 110 questioi.
about the defeat of Congressmen
McKeiglmn mid Kern in the fifth
and sixth districts. It must bo
that the constituents of these
representatives are fully convinced
that it was a great mistake to send
them to congress , and to re-elect
them would be an inexcusable
blunder. They not only misrep-
resent

¬

the real sentiments of' the
people of Nebraska , but they also
discredit their 'intelligence. No
other two men were of so little
consequence in congress , and yel
there was opportunity for them to
have made themselves felt if they
possessed the ability to do so.
They were ignored and disregard-
ed , not from any, unwillingness on
their part to be recognized , but for
the reason that it was very
promptly discovered that they had
no claim to recognition. So far
as any interest of Nebraska was
concerned they were entirely use-

less
¬

and undoubtedly would be
under any circumstances. A con-

stituency
¬

that sends such men to
congress does a positive wrong to
the whole state.

The republican candidates in
the fifth and sixth districts are
capable men , who would be ser-

viceable
¬

to their constituents and
to the state at large as representa-
tives

¬

in congress. Prof. "W. E.
Andrews , in the fifth , is a man of
fine acquirements , while Hon.
James Whitehead , in the sixth , has
every qualification for a useful
representative in the national
legislature. Both of these gentle-
men

¬

are familar with the wants of
Nebraska and in hearty sympathy
with the best sentiment and aspir-
ation

¬

of its people. They are
thorough republicans , who , in case
of the election of a republican
president and house of representa ¬

tiveswhich, now seems almost
assured , will be able to do the
state good service , and in any
event would represent it credit ¬

ably.
McKeighaii and Kein have not

a single valid claim to the support
of an intelligent and progressive
constituency. They are mere
political charlatans , whose failure
in private life is proof of their un-

worthiuess
-

for any public station ,

and least of all for that of repre-
sentatives

¬

of a great and growing
state like Nebraska , with an in-

telligent
¬

, industrious , thrifty and
honest people. The voters of the
fifth and sixth districts , we confi-

dently
¬

believe , will not discredit
their intelligence by electing such
moutebanks as McKeighan and
Kem over such capable men as
Andrews and Whitehead.

St. Titns Danoe Cured ! VIIL
Bus ANDBEAS , Cal , Febrnary , 1890-

.My
.

boy, 13 years old , was BO affected by St-

.Vitns
.

Dance that he could not go to school for
two years. Two bottles of Pastor Koenig's
Nerve Tonic restored his health , and ho is now
ottending school again.

MICHAEL O'CONNEL.

Recommends It to Many.SE-

YMOTJB
.

, Ind. , Oct. 1,1890.-

My
.

daughter became epileptic abont five years
P3 > through a fright. All physicians' treatment
availed nothing , until I used Pastor Koenig's
Kervo Tonic , which at once dispelled the at-
tacks.

¬

. It is the best remedy I ever used , and I
have recommended it to many of snob as are
suffering from this dread disease.

MABTHA ZICKLEE.
A Valuable Book en NervonaDiseases sent free to any address ,FREE and poor patients can also obtain
tills medicine free of charge.

KOENIC MED. CO. . Chicago , ill.
Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. G for §5 ,

larco Size , 8175. G BotUos for !? 5.

TEA TROUBLES

Recently the following Notlcs fppeared In the
San Francisco Chronicl-

e."Judge
.

S had been sicX only about two
weeks , and it was not until , the-last-three or
four days that the malady took a serious turn.-
At

.
the beginning of his illness he suffered from

diabetes and stomach , disorder. vJUter; the
kidneys refused to perform their foncUons asd-
he passed quietly away. Thus "aided' the life
of one of the most prominent men in Cali-
fornia.

¬

." Like thousands of othersvkis ua-
timely death was the result ofneglecting eatly
symptoms ofkidney disease. *

'fIF" YOU
are troubled with diabetes , gravel , or any pe-
rangement

-
of the kidneys or urinary organs ,

don't delay proper treatment until you. are
forced to give up your daily duties ; don't
waste your money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters , but strike at the seat of
the disease at once by using the greatest.ofafl
known remedies , the celebratea Orego* Kid-
ney

¬

Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands.-
Wny

.
should it not cure you ? Try it. 'Purely

vegetable and pleasant to take. 1.00 * pack-
age

¬

, G for 500.

Cure for Piles. jJEfnce fL Sf

DEMOCEATIC VIEY/ .

THE M'KINLEY TARIFF HELPS Till
WORKINGMEN-

.kke

.

Democratic Labor Commissioner of

New York Commands the BScKluIr >

Tariff It Has Added Mllllonu to llu-

Earnings of Laborers.

The most important incident of the
Campaign thus far has probably bei'i :

the report of the Democratic comim*

eioner of labor in New York , Hon
Charles P. Peck. This report , prepared
by a Democrat , is recognized by Repub-
licans

¬

and Democrats as the most strik-
ing indorsement that could have been
given the McKinley law.-

Mr.
.

. Peck , who is a Democrat , was ap-

pointed
¬

to the office of commissioner of-
labor statistics by President Cleveland ,

and has held the position (as a Democrat )

ever since. In his report he takes np
the question of wages and manufac-
tures

¬

since the enactment of the McKin-
ley

-

law , comparing the first year under' '
the McKinley law ((1891)) with the lust
year under the old law. Of course hi.-

'

figures relate only to the industries < > I

his own state of New York , but they
are very interesting and important in
their bearing.

The report shows that there was a net
increase in wages of 6377925.09 in the
year 1891 , as compared with the amount
paid in 1890 and a net increase of pro-
duction

¬

of 81315130.68 in the year 1S)1!

over that of 1890. Of the sixty-seven
industries covered 77 per cent , of them
show an increase either of the wages or
product , or both-

.Commissioner
.
Peck gave as a reason

for selecting the tariff as the subject for
his ninth annual report that it especially
affected the working classes. He had
found that the statements of the Demo-
cratic

¬

speakers were not borne out by-

facts. . Governor Campbell had said that
not a single workingman's wages had
been raised as the result of the McKin-
ley

¬

act. "My reports show that there
were just 285,000 men whose salaries
were raised as the result of this law. "
asserted the commissioner. Mr. Peck
added that he was free to admit that his
report was not in harmony with the
platform adopted at Chicago in so far
as it related to the subject of the tariff.
However , his report was as he had
found the condition of affairs.

The summary prepared by Commis-
sioner

¬

Peck says in opening :

In pursuance of law the undersigned
has completed the work attendant upon
the issuing of the ninth annual report of
the bureau of statistics of labor , and
herewith gives a brief summary of the
contents of the same. Its completion
has been necessarily delayed by reason
of the unusual amount and important
character of the work undertaken. Of
all the varied subjects investigated and
reported upon during the bureau's nine
years of existence none has borne a
closer relationship to the welfare of the
wage earners of the state or furnished
the public in general with statistical
data so valuable to a comprehensive un-
derstanding

¬

of the practical workings of
the one great economic question of the
present day than the tariff. Tariff ,

whether levied "for revenue only" or
for "revenue and the incidental protec-
tion

¬

of American manufacturers and
American labor," is certainly a question
of such vast import as to enlist the most
thorough and dispassionate investiga-
tion

¬

at the hands of the American pee ¬

ple. And while the present report has
under the law been confined to the state
of New York , its results can but be-

taken as indicative of the conditions ex-

isting
¬

in every section of our country
where manufacturing and industrial
pursuits are followed.

Down in oar part of the country we flre
off shotguns and revolvers on election
morning; to let the colored voters know
we are going to have a fair election.
Congressman Allen , of Mississippi.-

"Women

.

at Work.
The thinking women of the United

States and all women think feel that
they ought to be interested in the cam ¬

paign. Mrs. Ellen J. Fester , who is at
the Hotel Savoy , was at the Republican
headquarters yesterday and saw Mr.
Carter and General Clarkson concerning
the work of the Women's Republican
association , of which she is president.
Much of this work is the distribution of-

literature. . Mrs. Foster , in speaking of
the different features of the work , said :

Our women's work is going along
finely. A most gratifying feature is the
hearty response which comes from Re-
publican

¬

officials throughout the coun-
try.

¬

. There is scarcely any state com-
mittee

¬

which does not urge the circula-
tion

¬

of our literature and the organiza-
tion

¬

of our women. The first issue of
the Home and the Flag series is just out-
.We

.

think it the prettiest bit of political
literature ever issued from any head ¬

quarters. It will be followed by ten er-

a dozen other books in like style , cover-
ing

¬

the main principles of Republican ¬

ism. These are being sent to state chair-
men

¬

, and by them circulated through
county committees among women.

loss to Farmers and Manufacturers.-
A

.
Washington special says : "The

cutting down of the consular appropria-
tion

¬

by congress at its last session \vill
have the effect of crippling this impor1-
tant branch of public service. Consider-
ing

¬

the size and wealth of the country
onr consul service is not what it should
be. It is not as well supported as that
of England , France or Germany , and is
consequently not as efficient. It is re-
ported

¬

at Washington that the depart-
ment

¬

of state , in consequence of the re-
duction

¬

of the appropriation , -will be
obliged to suspend , the publication of
the consular reports that have proved to-
be so valuable to the country. "

The appropriations by the first session
of the Fifty-second (Democratic ) congress
Hero 844,000,008 greater than those of
fee first session of the Fifty-first (K -

fablican ) congress.

KIRK'S
DUSKY

DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-
A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Bums ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei

WONDERFUL !

The cures which are being effected by Drs-
.Starkey

.
& Palen , 1529 Arch St. , Philadelphia ,

Pa. , in Consumption , Catarrh , Neuralgia ,
Bronchitis , Rheumatism , , and all chronic dis-

eases
¬

, by their compound Oxygen Treatment ,
are indeed marvelous-

.If

.

you are a sufferer from any disease which
your physician has failed to cure, write for in-

formation
¬

about this treatment , and their book
of two hundred pages , giving a history of
Compound Oxygen , its nature and effects with
numerous testimonials from patients , to whom
you may refer for still further information ,
will be promptly sent , without charge.-

V

.

This book aside from its great merit as a
medical work , giving , as it does , the result of
years of study and experience , you will find a-

very interesting one.-

Drs.

.

. STARKEY & PALEN ,
1529 Arch Street , Philadelphia , Pa.

120 Sutler St. , San Francisco , Cal.
Please mention this paper.-

No

.

one can have joy today who is
worrying about tomorrow-

.Bucken's

.

Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts , sores,
bruises , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price z c. a-

box. . For sale by A McMillen. May23iyr-

.It

.

often happens that a dog without
teeth barks the most.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.-

Is

.

it not worth the small price of 75 cents
to free yourself of every symptom of these dis-

tressing
¬

complaints , if you think so call at our
store and get a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer ,
every bottle has a printed a guarantee on it,
use accordingly and if it does you no good it
will cost you nothing. Sold by A. McMillen.

The first prayer was made by the man
who had the first need-

.It

.

is not unusual for colds contracted in the
fall to hang on all winter. In such cases
catarrh or chronic bronchitis are almost sure to-

result. . A fifty cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will cure any cold. Can you
afford to risk so much for such a small an
amount ? This remdy is intended especially
for bad colds and croup and can always be
depended upon. For sale by G. M. Chenery ,
druggist-

.Uhildren

.

Cry Tor Pitchers Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria ,

When she had Children , she gave them Castoria.

THE MILD POWER CUR-

ES.HUMPHREYS'
.

Dr. Humphreys' Specifics ors scientifically and
carefully prepared Remedies , used for years la
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
& special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the system , and are In fact and deedtke Sovereign
Remedies of the World.L-

IBT

.

or XUXBIB3. CCBES. ICXS.

1 Fevers , Congestions , Inflammations. .25
2 Worms , Worm Fever. Worm Colic. . . .25
3 Teething ; Colic , Crylnsr , Watefulness .25
4 Diarrhea , of Children or Adults 25
5 Dysentery , Griping , Bilious Colic 25
6 Cholera Morbns , Vomiting 25
7 Coughs , Colds , Bronchitis. 25
8 Neuralgia , Toothache, Faceache. . . . .25
9 Headaches , Sick Headache. Vertigo. .25

1ODyspepsia , Biliousness , Constipation .25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods. .25
12 Whites , Too Profuse Periods 25
13 Croup , Laryngitis , Hoarseness 25
14 Salt Rheum , Erysipelas. Eruptions. .25
15 Rheumatism , or Rheumatic Pains. . .25
16 Malaria , Chills , Fever and Ague 25-
17PilesBlind orBIeeding 25
18 Ophthalmy, Sore or Weak Eyes. 25-
19Catarrh , Influenza , Cold In tie Head .25
20 Whooping Cough .25
21 Asthma , Oppressed Breathing 25
22 Ear Discharges , Impaired Hearing .25
23 Scrofula , Enlarged Glands , Swelling ..2-
524General Debility, PhyslcalWeakness .25
25 Dropsy> and Scanty Secretions 25
26 Sea-Sickness , Sickness from Riding ..2-
527Kldney Diseases. . . . , 25
29 Sore Mouth , or Canker. 25
30 Urinary Weakness , WettlngBed. . . .2-
531Painfal Periods 25
34 Diphtheria , Ulcerated Sore Throat. . .25
35 Chronic Congestions & Eruptions. .25

EXTRA NUMBERS :

28 Nervous Debility , Seminal Weak-
ness

¬
, or Involuntary Discharges 1.00

32 DiseasesoftheHeartPalpltatlonl.OO
33 Epilepsy , Spasms , St. Virus'Dance. . . 1.00

Sold byDrngglsU , or aent post-paid on receipt of price.-

DE.

.
. HUMPHBIYS' MANUAL ( H4 pages ,) MAILED rise.I-

IUMPIinETS'HED.CO.,111
.

4113 WlHIiiaSt. , XewTor-

fc.S

.

P E C I F II-

H UMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT. "
For Piles External or Internal , Blind oiteleedlng ;
Fistula In Ano : Itching or Bleeding of the Rectum.
The relief Is Immediate the cure certain.
PRICE , 50 OTS. THIAI. SIZE , 25 OTS.

Sold by Druggists , or cent post-paid on receipt of price.
' BED. CO. , Ill A 113 WUlIsm St. , SEW TOH-

KtUC; to251bs-
.r

.
ver montb. by-- ,

harmless berbalfX
remedies that do not in-

jure
-

the health or interfere with one's business or-
pleasure. . It builds up and Improves the general
health. clears theekin and beautifiesthe complexion.-
No

.
-wrinkles or flabblnees follow this treatment.

Endorsed by physicians and leading society ladies ,
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Hxmlea. Ifo Starring , Sand 6 ceati In ttampi for pirticolan to-

DE. . 0. W. F. SHTOEB. SniCKEH'STBEATEB , CHICAGO , KL

Energy Always Win.

ATLANTA , ILL. , March 61892.
Queen City Silvci and Nickel Plating Co. ,

East St. Louis , 111.

GENTS : The Queen Plater heats anything ; I
ever saw to make money. When I received it,
I rtut in a brass ring to test it , and to my sur-
prise

¬

it was nicely silver plated in five minutes.
1 made 20.50 the first week , and 47.85 the
second weeK , plating jewelry and tableware.-
At

.
the end of the first month I had 197.45

clear profit. I now get all the knives , forks ,
spoons and jewelry one person can plate ,
without going from home. I will let my son
have the Plater I now have at home, and I um
going out to sell Platers. I sold three today ,
at 10.00 each , and did some plating besides.-
I

.
sent 520.00 today for four more Platers. I be-

believe any enterprising person can make a
grand success of this business.

Very respectfully ,

J. C. BALDWIN-

.If

.

you want to make more clear money
than you ever made in your life , send for cir-

culars
¬

and price of the Queen Plater ; forgold ,

silver , nickel , copper and brass plating ; can
be used by anyone. Plates beautiful and
equal to the finest new work. Every class of
goods or metals. Twenty dollars a day can
easily be made. Address ,
QUEEN CITY SILVEII AND NICKEL PL'T'O Co. ,

13 N. Main St. , East St. Louis , 11-

1.Sept.

.

. 239mos.
( Mention this paper. )

Every fact that science discovers turns
out to be a key to unlock another gold
room in the Bible.

Qh , What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease Consumption. Ask yourselves
if you can afford for the sake of fifty cents , to
run the risk and do nothing for it. We know
from experience that Shiloh's Cure will cure
your cough. It never fails. This explains
why more than a million bottles were sold the
past year. It relives croup and whooping
Cough at once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back , side or chest use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold by A. McMillen-

."Know

.

thyself is good advice , but
"know about your neighbors" is the
general practice.-

A

.

Little Girl's Experience In a
Lighthouse.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers
of the GOV. Lighthouse at Sand Beach , Mich. ,
and are blessed with a daughter , four years
old. Last April she was taken down with
measles , followed with a dreadful cough and
turning into a fever. Doctors at home and at
Detroit treated her , but in vain , she grew
worse rapidlyuntil she was a mere "handful of-

bones. ." Then she tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery

¬

and after the use of two and a half
bottles , was completely cured. They say Dr-
.King's

.
New Discovery is worth its weight in

gold , yet you may get a trial bottle free at A-

.McMillen's
.

drug store.

It is hard to convince a man who has
no religion that anybody else is as good
as he is.

Wisdom's Violet Cream
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening the hands
and face. Nothing enters the composition of
this delightful toilet article which could
prove injurious to the most delicate skin. It-
is not only a substitute for, but in every
respect superior to glycerine , cold cream ,
vaseline and like other preparations. Being
neither sticky or greasy , kid gloves may be
worn immediately .after applying it. For
gentlemen's use after shaving it stand with-
out

¬

an equal-
.It

.
acts by improving the softness , clearness

and healthy tone of the skin , and its daily
application tends to preserve it from the
action of drying winds , vivid sunshine and
extreme temperature. Try it.

The woman who talks abont her
neighbors is no worse than the one who
listens.

Strength and Health.-

If

.

you are not feeling strong and healthy ,
try Electric Bitters. If "LaGrippe" has left
you weak and weary , use Electric Bitters.
This remedy acts directly on liverstomach and
kidneys , gently aiding those organs to per-
form

¬

their functions. If you are afflicted
with sick headache , you will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is the
remedy you need. Large bottles only 50cts-
.at

.
A. McMillen's drug store.

If you want to have a good time in
heaven , stop hunting for an easy place
here.

There is no use of any one suffering with
the cholera when Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy can be pro ¬

cured. It will give relief in a few minutes
and cure in a short time. I have tried it and
know. W. H. Clinton , Helmetta , N. J. The
epidemic at Helmetta was at first believed to-
be cholera , but subsequent investigation
proved it to be a violent form of dysentery ,
almost as dangerous as cholera. This
remedy was used there with great success.
For sale by G. M. Chenery , druggis-

t.Don'tkick

.

about everything you don'tl-
ike. . It will take all of your time.-

We

.

have a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh , diphtheria , canker mouth and head-
ache

¬

in Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A nasal
injector free with each bottle. Use it if you
desire health and sweet breath. Price foe.
Sold by A. McMillen.

Whatever may be the cause of bleaching ,
the hair may be restored to its original color
by the use of that potent remedy Hall's Vege-
table

¬

Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Columbus was the first patron of a
coast resort in October.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

H.

.

. H. Troth was in Cambridge , last
evening , on a political pilgrimage-

.CWdren

.

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

THE KANSAS CITY
MEBICjl HB

. . Ccr. and Broadway ,
For the treatment of all Chronic and

Surgical Diseases and Dtieaics of the
Ere and Ear. Tbe object of this Sanita-
rium

¬

la to fttrniih board , rooms and
medical attention to those suffering vita
Deformities , Diseases of Women , Dis-

eases
¬

of the Urinary and Sexual Organs , Diseases of the Nervous
Sjjtem. Lnngand Throat Diseases , Files. Cancers , Tumors. Etc. .
Etc. Surgical Operations performed with skill. Books free to
Men amd Women. For farther Information call on or address
DR. C. M. COE , Kansas City , Mo.

CANCER
Subjects need fear no longer from this King ot
Terrors , for by a most wonderful discovery In
medicine , cancer on any part of the body can be
permanently cured without the mo of
the knife.-

Jlns.
.

. n. D. Cor.nv. 2307 Indiana Arc. , Chicago ,
Jays : "Was cured of cancer of the breast Jn six
weeks by your method of treatment." Send for
treatise. .Dr. H. C. Dole, SC5 SUh'St. , Chicago.

JONES , HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.-
WACON

.
SCALES , 60.

BEAU 201

Freight Paid-
.WarrantedforS

.
Years i

Agent* Wanted. Send far Term * .
FARMERS'

Barn and Warehouse Scale*.
JONES OFBBTGHAXIOlf. Bingliamton.H. Y.

The Irvlno Trial.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 20 The ninth

day of the Irvlno murder trial was to-

tally
¬

devoid of sensational features ,

comprising' almost exclusively the min-
ute

¬

discubsion of the various phases oi
insanity and tholr respective charac-
teristics

¬

by experts , and occasional
spirited verbal altercations between
witnesses and attorneys , Judge Pow-
ers

¬

opened the proceedings by offering
in evidence a photograph of the hotel
dining room whore the shooting oc-

curred.
¬

. He also renewed his offers ef
letters which passed between Mra.
Irvine and husband after she left Salt
Lake. The state objected , but they
were admitted.

The examinations during the day
were hardly proof of anything on either
side , as the state would picture a hy-
pothetical

¬

man entirely sane and actu-
atea by an apparent purpose , and of
course the export would have to pro-
nounce

¬

him sane. Thou the defense
would picture a man with the deluiioni
Irvine claims to have experienced , with
partial consciousness at times and a
total lack of it at others , and of course
the hypothetical man was insane.

The testimony will probably be con-
cluded

¬

this afternoon at the moat , and
the argument by counsel will begin.
The arguments will doubtless be long
and numerous , as there IB a wide Held
to cover and plenty of orators to cover
it.

Congregational Colleges.
OMAHA , Oct. 20. There were sev-

.eral
.

visiting ministers at the Congre-
gational

¬

assembly yesterday morning
and they were invited to take Beats aa
corresponding members.

After the readingof the minutes the
special order of business was the re-
port

¬

of the educational commission in
which the question of relocation ol-

Doane college and the consolidation oi
the educational work of the church in
the state formed a very important part.

Much sparring was done through the
day , there seeming to bo a majority of
the speakers favoring consolidating the
two colleges , to locate them at Neligh-
.It

.

was a clear victory for the Gates col-
lege

¬

ring. However , the convention
adjourned , leaving the matter in an
unfinished condition.

The association will take up the Sun-
day

¬

school work today , beginning at
9 o'clock with a report from J. D.
Stewart of Aurora.

New Irrigating Canal.-
GEHING

.
, Neb. , Oct. 20. A new irri-

gating
¬

canal is now being built in the
western pait of Scott's Bluff county,

the surveying having just been com-
pleted

¬

and about sixty teams put to-
work. . It is the Horse creek irrigating
canal and takes water from Horse
creek , emptying it into large reservoirs
of 480 and 260 acres , respectively ,

from which it will be distributed by
lateral ditches over an area of about
5,000 acres of land. The main canal
being designed for use only In supply-
ing

¬

the reservoirs is of ample size ,

being fourteen to sixteen feet wide.-

A

.

Doctor on Trial.-
PONCA

.
, Neb. , Oct. 20. The case ol

the State of Nebraska vs. Ir. B. L.
Wagner occupied the attention of the
court yesterday. The doctor Is charged
with rape , the complaining witness
being Mrs. Will Pomeroy of Allen.
The testimony in effect was that the
doctor , on one of his visits to hit
patient , ravished her. The testimony
of some of the witnesses was more
favorable to Wagner , inasmuch as they
questioned the good character of Mrs-
.Pomeroy.

.
. The jury has not yel

brought in a verdict.
worked by Two Sharpers.

NEBRASKA Crrr , Neb. , Oct. 20.-

A.

.

. J. Kuhlman yesterday sold a valu-
able

¬

colt to two strangers. The price
agreed upon was $1,000 and thestran-
gers

-

gave Kuhlman a mortgage thai
they had for that amount on a piece ol
Missouri lard. It soon developed that
the mortgage was valueless and search
was made for the sharpers. They
weru captured at Hamburg and
will be brought back and prosecuted.

Thrown Tinder the Wheels.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Oct. 20. Last
evening between 5 and 6 o'clock Con
McCarthy , a well known Oreapolia
section boss , while trying to board the
caboose of freight train No. 32 was
thrown under the wheels and run over
His right arm was completely severed
from the body and his head crushed
badly , causing instant death. A spe-
cial

-
was sent to bring his body to the

city. He leaves a wife and several '

children.
Captured a Burglar.

GRANT ) ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 20. Last
night the police captured Wm. Hutch ¬

ison in the act of burglary. He
was bound over to the district court in
the sum of 300. He had burglars'
tools on his person and a number ol
flat pieces of gold which , from the in-

scription
¬

, is believed to have been a
tray used in iome Catholic church.

Pine Crop Outlook.O-
GALALLA

.

, Neb. . Oct. 20. Keith
county has had moat excellent rains"
and the ground is in better condition
than it has ever been known to bo at
this season of the year. Fall wheat
and rye is looking well and there is a-

very large increase in the acreage.
Odd Fellows Grand Lodge.-

OJIAHA
.

, Oct. 20. The thirty-ninth
annual session of the grand lodge of
Nebraska , Independent Order of Odd l

Fellows , convened yesterday mining r.
in Odd Fellows hall.

Mother and Child Hart.F-

AIRMONT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 20. Mrs.
Henry Fielder and her infant were
thrown from a buggy with a col-

lision
¬

with another vehicle and severely
injured.

Through nn Open Switch.
CRETE , Neb. , Oct. 20. The west-

bound B. & M. fast train ran through
an open switch yesterday morning
causing some damage but no lives wore
lost.

,


